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at powders. Bd oni, in can#. ROYAL

u<G POWDER cO..106 Wau street, N.Y.

ROYAL HORSE ARTILLERY.

EAPID MuVEMENT OF THE M OUNTED BRANCH
OF THE ENGLISE ARMY.

[From the Detroit Free Presa.]
The Enghlih army may be claused under

three hadp, the cavalry, t:e infr.try and the
artIllery, andl there three are again branched
off under other denominatiri.a.

The artillery comprises the field artillery,
the gariacSn artillervand the royal horne artil.
lery, aid Lt la of tbe latter 1 would speak
more particularly- The royai horae artillery
le, as it naime Implies, a mounted hranch of
tht, service and is used pr4clpally for the
protection ofcavalry. Itia enEtimesspoken
of as tie light or flying horse artillery, and
justly o nt lin rapidity cf :-ovement it sur-
pais, ar.y mounted regimint Iu Her Ma-

joy's service. It le di.id ad into three bri-
gai.:, A, B aud C. and the e e divided Into
b'.::zr:es or divisione. A attery corres.
p .I with a company oft i:antry and lailn
charge of a major usally, with a captain,
th r lieutenante, a nergeart-major and the
nuo'l etiff of non-commissinea cficers.

Eeh battery condiste of i:: tubdivisions
repr nt.:ng ihe number clf t:e -4i:ue, and the
full forotni tithe battery il, r:ther diractly or
indire tly, attached ta or.e .r another of
these ubdivaieon.-

Artillerymen are either geners or drivers,
the for:ner being ail aver five feet six inches
ani Toe latttar from that hcight down. No'
re-ruts aret, drafted direc:>y to the royal
h-rat artilrerv, but are selcoted from either
fi t or garrieon batteries, a that the stand.
ar. of tnis branch of service ie exceptionally
h1 , and as tie pay la somew:at above the
Nvorbge thtre is no lack ft cantdidates.

Telve mon are required fir each gun, al-
though s subd;vision may censist of twenty
or thirty mon, for there are slwaya a large
number of artificers and cmployed men-
efficera' servant, cooks, &..-whose names
area on the roster of the mese.

Thore are three drivers ta a gun au eac
has twe hers@@,, daalgnated aie the lssd, the
centre and the wheel horses. The gunnere
are numbered and each taicunted except
'Nos. 8 and 9, who ride on the limbers and
are known as limber guards. The No. 1 of a
subdivision le always the non-commissioned
officer l ncharge, usually a sergeant, andie
It iï who igr.ts aud pcinte the gun, givea
commnd and exercieas general supervision.
No;- 2 loada, No. 3 spongeE Gut the gun after
It l fired and rame home the charge, No. 4
atterds to th vent, No. 5 dre, No. 6 brings
up thb ao>munition frorn No. 7 and 8, who
attend t. the liaber, and N. 9 ls lu charge
et the ammunition wagon.

Tae are tihegeneral dutice, though ther
work le otlead, and ech man Le drillaS te
take auy position or any two ¡lo9itions in case
of an emergencv.

Thegunner aire drilled te met every con-
oelvable emergency-a wheel mey break, but
a apare wheel la carried wlth the gun, and, in
an incorediblo short time, lt x In its place-
four of the guvners maty be Ehot, but the gun
Is worked, perhaps not se eaisily, but just
as effieiently. They are drilled iln taking the
whole m%.chinery of the gun to places and
putting it toigether again, aud se rapidly le
that done that the timee ienasured net by
minutes but by eoondis,

It le a eight never to be furgotten to wateh
a battery or the royal iorea rtillery on the
field. Siot: there they are away In the
distance, the gunners and drivere, dismount-
ed and idly resting in aeeinig disorder.

But bhirk t Te bugle soundt. the advance,
and almost instantly the bettery le on its
way toward us at a gallop. Had we been
nearer we would have heard the ordera given,
without a pcuse between :-' Prepare ta
mount." " Mount," "l Trot," " IMarch,"
and then "Charge," and, witbout a hitoh or
a moment's delay, without the least devia-
tien from the regulation " distance," the six
guns and their mounted escert are upon us.
But again the bugle scunda, " Halt 1"
" Action front 1" and then we see the guns,
which have necessarily been pointing ta the
rear, uniimberqd and directed te the front,
whilo eh- moVrers are wheeled right-about
and taken ta the rear ansd aiie readV to pour
a deadly fire into an imaginary fo-and all
this In quicker tUie tthan It takes totell It.

Ita suan inapiriting slght aud one that can-
net tail te impreass laelf upon the memory.

TO PURIFY WATER.
Alui is said to have power to purify water

aud even to deprive it of the bacteria it some-
times contans. That muddy water can be
cleared by alum has long been known ; but it is
a cmparetvely racantsoar rtat ia very

injurious te drink te water theab centainB .it,
will nid tho water af nearly ail cf its baoteria.,
A Pennylvania physician feund that the water
that wa drawn by the people et a village where
typhoid foyer was epidemic was swarmmug with
bactearia. Fif taen draps cf il, when spread
upon a culitable aurface, were capable ef forming
9,103 colonies cf thoe microscopia vegetale
germs. He added aluma in proportion of balf a
gramn te a gallon, and found that uat only were
tho earthy sud vegetable mattera precipitated,
but that thbe colonmes of baoteria were reduced
romn 8,100 to 80, and those were ci large siz,.

NO TIME LIKE TBE -PRESEE T.
{Freim the-Newark Cl.]

A precoous Irvington youegater bas beenu
bribed lfy promise of, a voloolpede which
Santa Clans le teo briug, te refrain from using
etrong expletîves. The othor day while vîsit•'
ing a- neighbor's chbll ho forgot himelf.
The lttla playmsa impressed hlm with'the.
magnitude of:theffenae, sud advlsed hlm to.
spk God" togIve hlm 'when hoe'aid: blt
-usuel evening prayer., heata the osecf

,waiting i I'hdo it now," te yugster sali.
So ieh eyea :alosed.and bauds folded, he

°-eiemly'S' cad :gse God tf niv uo
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FILUIT AS A FOOD. wbn yen stop' yo
c amnes the papr

No great time bas elapsed mince we had o'- wbat is more you w
casion te maake a few remarks on the value of
fruit as a form of diet, and te refer to a few El
simple raies which thosae who partake ofit
would do . well te observe. Takea il the Emplover-" Wil
niorning, fruit la s helpfulto -digestion as it for-me three yeara.
la refreshing. Tbe newly awakened funetion "Yes, air."
finds la it an abject oftiueh light labor à. wilf "And I have alw
exerclse witous seriously taxing Its energies, painstaking add ho
and the tissues of the stomach acquire, at little "I have tried te
cest, a gain of nourisiment which will ani. "Now I deire ,
tain those energies in later and more serions your fidelity."
opeatIons. It isuan excellent plan, with this "Thank. yon, air.
abject in view, to add a little bread te the IlFor the next t
fruit saten. Wbile admittlng Its possealon on the books until1
of these valuable qualitles, however, nd do net fear te leav
while alio agreeing with those who maintain I have a great de
that In aummer, when the body -i, at ill William."-The M
event, les aotivaly employed than usual,
meat may bo tees and frult or vegetables more
freely used as a food ; we are net prepared te FINANOE A
allow that aveu then an exclusive vegetarian
regimen li that mot generally advisable. (Office of TaE
Met provides us with a meanc. of 1 S
obtauing albuminold material, which is The local stock m
indispensable In Itb ment easy assimilable withont special feu
feri. Ib affords u lu tis material nat only ing advices from t
an important constituent of tiesue growth, the weather serves
but a potent excitant of the whole process of until the position e
nutrition. Icisu , thorefore, s rosy , dafinîl en, se suppose w
sud greai; valeIn ute cdiuary diel cf min, ka;Ielsock sacluit
and the wholeasomenees of fruit, combined
with farinaceous food as an alterative dietary, I
i not so much an argument in favor of th
vegetarian principle, as a proof that Eesmon-
able changes In food eupply are helpful te the Montreal................
digestive processeansud te nutritive changes Onta io........
lu the tissues generally.-London Lancet. .eee.o.....','.........

molsn .................
Torontoe.........

EER CHINA. Jac. Caï'i:...
Merchants.........

[Jamna Payn in te Illutrated London News. .9 Est.Town .
Th' country that is credited with the inven. Quebec.............

tion of gurpowder (which i'o - -ter known union...............
how ta use) and of printing (..uob no one eau cogeee. ........
read) bas ideas of the same intellg ent class Dominion..............
respetig the humainfrom divine. It appies viar ........
torture without stint,..and delights in the spec' Hochelga..........
tacle, but it is very saolicitous about keeping the mont. Tel. .
limbe intact ; decapitation is thoughit seriously N. W. Land Cc.
et, net ou acceuta t fils puttiug folk ta Senti e Dns.Unl. C ....
(hich isa a trifle ta a Chinaan,) but becaa Ia e n.nt.'C.....
of its mutilating the body. "Amputation is n. nd,..............
vexation," is the motto of its mathematicians OPa .. '.'se .
and when an opperation i preformed upon a con.rae.R.............
native of the 1lower Land ho literally "keep Do. Land Bond.......
the piece," or, if possible, aveu devours it, under Ca'. Cent. Bond,.....
the impression that he has thoreby restored it can. Cotton Co.
to its rightful o-ner. mtnda i do ..

The North China'earld cites a case of a stormont do .........
Chineanse entleimau whn lost his eye, and disposed Coaticooledo .........
of it in thiis mo.nnr, thouîgh it could be no more ocheiat.-do .........
use t hi ii1auirin ' tit 

1
aj'-p' eye " in a leg of an&,iirtc........

mutton. Wen.rt thir teeth fall ont the Chinese BaltTelephone Co..,...
grind them to powder and swallow themin water. ~Ex Diaidend.
Tbey may be " The Natin of theb Future » tar
all I know, as they have long been th.most FLOUR,
beptiffed people of the Past ; but, judging of
thema by tther " tricks and their mauners," WEEK
tbey are certa uly, for lte Present, the most FLom: -The mar
idiotic race under the sun. There is one lesson, that ru-, ehuracteri
howe-'er, that the disciples of Canfucius are in ar ï weeks, ih price
poition h tesc u hn which it w ld be el wards, u .IS' of at
fon ns e.adayidauleart-thbtquitapaib madelti$525.
ta educate a nation, as well asan indi u, a- sveral und lotsyond iais r.i era -tdlos:

S-- lot oif l jru selling
IN CALIFORNIA'S "FLUSH" DAYS. smutliur o,tat $5.10
It waîs the- "fluhest" kind of a "flush" time. to tel.v. in higher

The years 1852 andi 1854, especially the latter, triinmi:u their sai
were yearsu f raisid growth as well as un- Extra iafit m at $4.

exampled prosperiry. EverYthiug flourished.
Fortunes were iae in a day. Soma idea of
the ese witb which money was pained and the
prodigality with which it was spent may bede-
rived from the followieg entries l anold ledger
cf e genaral attire of that period. "Oue a cnSle,
$3; 1 dozen Trench sardines, $45; 2 white
shirts, $40 ; 200 pondts of white flour, $150; 1
fiue tooth comb. e0; 1 tin pau, $9; 1 barrel of
mess pork, $210." Whisky was 50 cents n drink,
sud butchers' knives, with which miners picked
gaId from the crevices of the rocks, sold for $30
esch. Adventurers, villainesand scoudrels
from every quarter of the globe flocked here in
greeter numbers than ever befone. The ex-
travagances, the disipations, the complete
-a-_udeuoimnot te s'41 indulgence sud seusu.al
graificaien, the Puddeu ups and downs ofort-
nes, and allthe other evils et such a state of
society were rampant.-San Francisco Cor.
Chicago Timee..-

LIFFS MASQUERADE.
"Naught cucceds hall like succees;"-

So the warld enacte.
The decree is, more or less,

In accord with faets.

Once let jastice wonsled be-
Once aueteonab ta weng,

And the latter saoon you'll'sec
Take deep root ani strong.

As the villain in the play
Has his sunny.hours,-

So, lu life, the villain's way
Olt> is decked with flowers.

Oft, too, by their covers, books
Judged are by the mass;

Ail is gold that glitt'ring look-
All- e'en ,bîuy brass.

Social wolves, disguised as Iambe,
la sharp practise pride,

Whils R e ootleyfswarm etfshams
Just les worth anide I

Then-bow are our Emmets named ?
Rebels dotbiy bann'd; -

How, our Washingtons ? proclaimed
Saviors of the land 1

Yet, theirs was a comnon cause-
Oue meel eancridS mlii:

To protect their homes and laws
Fromr atyrant'nswill.

Why, then, sheuld the one, despised,
Fil] a felon's grave,

And the nther h so prized-
Deemed so good and brave?

Principles as boundleas are
An thee Plhares divine !

Hencee, iWnhingto'& bright star,
Emmet's star should abine.

Earh f'r freedom.and the right
Braved despotic foea,-

W:n or loen, to each the fightl
Equal honur owes 1

True-no lettered sclptures rise
O'er the imple bdd,

Where poor Emmet lowly lies,
With the martyred dead.

But. bis epitaph's uensrined,
For all time and space,

In the nmost beart and mmd
Of the Irish race I

-W. O. FaRMnR,-

"DON'T BE FOOLISH."
Under the above bead the Dry Good Chron.

ijle bas the following:
Ater yo get angry and stop our paper,

poke your finger in the water, pu it-out and
look for the hole, siys au, excbange. A man
who tinks a paper cannota survive without hica
wak nupport ught to go off and stay a day.
When hocornes back half his friends will not
know he bas gone, ani the other half will not
car a nt, uand the world at large will not keep
any ao unt of his movementé, You will find
thin ou cannotihdoraem every peper. EvènbieBia la PlAin seS hala eemeana ik.I
yhu Wère ta geMd'a b u out ib e
buodreds eof preseswould ge ou piniug tem;

Au. 3 , 1888.
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GRAIN &c.
LY IEVIEW.

rket rotains the strzng tone.
zed It for the past tw.to
es teadily crowdlng up-
rong bakers having bee
sn tracght rollera siales t
re reported at 85 to $5.05,

g t the latter figure, and
to 5.15 Every onee seens
prices, and operators are
ls with that end lu view.
75 to $4.85. and suptrfine

ranges from $4 to $4.50 Advies from St.
John's N ., state that nome good round
profits on flour have been made by local mon
in both places. The export trade he fallen
#ff nomewhat, a. millera are getting better
prices frlcaiical dealer@. We quote as fol-
Iows : Pà.-at winter, ,5.25 ta $5 50; patent
spring, $5.25 to $5 50 ; atraight roler, $5.00
tb $5.10 ; extra, $4.75 tu 34.85 ; superfine,
$4.00 te 8-4.50 ; stroug bakera' (Manitoba)a
$5.00 to $5.50 ; City strong bakers', (140 lb
sucks.) S$ 00 tri 0.00; Ontario bavs-Extra,
$2.40 te S. 45

OATMEAL9, &O -Market quIet. Orlinary,
$5.50 to 70 in brie and $2.70 t $2.85 ou
b.cgs. G on ulated, 3$5.70 to $5.90 in brie,
an- S2.95 to$ 3 in bégP. RolIe d eoit, $.25
ln 1is-lý, $;, to 3 10 in hoge. Curnmeý%, i, 8.35
ta 3.45 ina b-Irl ud $150 te 1.60 lu hago.

BlAN, lc -Mlrktt -e 5riat 16.50 to
$17, ntd i r -20 t" 21. Mouis cquoteS
ei et $25 :, S2 Sme te quality.

.WuEr -Tha irn tone preveously men-
YIciled 18 weis al:naintained,. the p in ipal de-
eerip:ionû what or 1 -og 2. I North-
orn w'hich ny be qagted otrong atI $1,20
vith bneets at that fgure. Srnsm hilders

are asking l25. Canada wheat red and
white winter are nominally quotedu t 1.08 te
1.09, although for e rinort It ould not fetch
overe 103 or $1 04, as No, 2 red Toledo
ivheut t-au bc laid ,iown hgre at $1.03

Cou.-No, 2 Chlcago cern ile quoted hare
at 556, t 57e lu ba'nd.

PE,%s.-The market remains firm at 86e to
88 per buelthl of 66 lbo.

OATS.-T'o marketi leasier and lower
tvithi rther ileaesalong the line ut 40e per
34 Ib , and tva quote prices hare at 420 ta
44C wlth a downwoard oendency.

BARLEY.-Sales of new barley during the
paet week bave been m;ce to a brewer here
at 65a show ing good maiting quality. Extra
choice le quoted at 70. A great deal of the
barley have been aiond oy the wet weather.

SEEDS.- In red cliver seitd there have beau
new bio'npke received froin Toledo, whic-h are
offered at 84.70 per buchel Lo. b. there, and
we quote $4.90 te $5 hee. Advices fron
west of Toronto stata that the orop of rad
clover promises te be a fair eue in most dia-
tricts, beter In fact than at firat reported.
Timothy seed ia quiet at 30u per bushel, but
prices are nominal in the absence cf business.

PROVIS10ES,

PonR, LARD, &c -The chief kind of pork
selling in this markat la W estern short out
clear, which brings about $19 pr bbl, that
figure having been ahaded for a goo: iz'd
lot. Thers io very little Western mesa i.n
stock ber, wbich ia qucted at 817.50. In
lard there have beau fri sales of Western at
1i1c, sales aggregetfg 2 000 pails hseair
repcrted at tuat figure. Advices frcom the
hog sections eof Canada stte athat owing toa
good crop of corn and pes It ii probbah that
the hog op will exceed al former records.
We quote -Chicago short out clear, par
bbl., $19.00 to $19.50; Mese pork, Western,
par bbl., $17.50 ; hais, city cured, par lb,
.12o te 14o ; lard, Western, In pails, par lb,
11 ; bacon, per lb, lio to 12½o ; tallow,
common, refined, per lb, 5jo ta fi.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUOAR AND MOLASSES.-The market for re-

fned sugar keeus very steady grnnulated
being quoted et 70 ! to 75 unS yellow at 50o
te 7ga. Raw [a firo. -·In molastes the fiin
feeijng ie well mnairained, B rbadves being
quotad at 37ýn :a 39 i s o zsi. of lot.

CAcIED FisN -Lubstrr firn att 5.75 andi
mackerel havi seld et $6.10

FlsE & Or.s.-Soveral lote of Newfound-
land cod Cil amounting te about 200 bble
have been placed at 300, and 31o la now anked.
1Nova Scotia oil would cost 340 laid down4
hare, fromi Halifax juet'now ; but quotations
on spot range fram 28o ta 29.- Cod liver oil

BuTTER-Fresh and fancy creamery ani
dairy are attracting a little more attention,
whilst old tale goode are neglected. Iw .
orders were filled this week for Giargow at
18jatao19.9: for choice Esetern Townships, antd
the sale of 100 tubr -f nice August was mails
at 19àc. Western ln limited supply, and
Le quutaS Mt 1511 ta 17osas ta qusiy. A
solucted aoit iWestern was sold at 1 7. ana
a lot et 16& W quote as follown. Cream-
ory 19j te 20a ; Eastern Townships 17c to
19e; Morrnisburgh 17e ta 19e; Brockville 17o
te 19j ; Western 15a to 17c. For nirgle
tubs a to 2e more are obtained for selectns.
It le said that holders of stale lots inthe
Eastern Townships are s little more anxious
ta sell.

CuEEE.- One or two wear spots have de-
velopei in the cheeee trade during the week,
a few holders having weakened and disposed
of their goodS at lower prices. .Lhe bulk of
holders bowcver, appear te b firm, and
straining .11 their energie eht bring ou the de-
mand frotm the other side. Some operaors
.minta ithat tshemarket ie deciàedly wceeker
ail round, bIt at the esam timei very little
stock cn b pickd up a te lowr r.te
quoteci. Julyb ane al.d ta e haaifficut le
move. Regriing contrucep, it is reported
that 10a has been pald for Aug., September
and Oct., but htre le no genral diplneition
to cLtractt- We. quot prica»e as follow:
Fmiesr Colore, 9e tt 94u ; Fine.t White8, Se
to 9:; Fine, 8i-: ta 83; Medium, 71c to' 8e.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGs.-The market is steady under a little

botter demi-and during the pat two daya and
grocers are paying 15e for lots eof ou or two
casnes. Cùuidering the cool weather we have
had recantly, receipte are very fair, botter lu
fact than they were a year ago. For round
lots 15 t 15je are the quoted rates.

BEANs -Sales of white ber- are reportedS
at $2 20 ta 52.30 per bush, for good qu--li-
ties, down to $2.10 te 52.15 -Inferior.

Hops.-The market conti - quiet for old
hopE at 71c te 12e pet lb, .o quality. A
laàrge lot Ma 1885 and 1886 being offered
from the West-to partiesb c , but we under-
stand the best bid received ia 5a per lb. The
firsat cle of new Canadian hops have been
made at 20o per lb delivered bre, the quan-
tity aiold being 25 bales.

HAY.-Saàle of new 1%o, 1 pressed hay
have been m-de in car lots at $12, and et 811
for No. 2 Tise market il steady and the
range of pricea is froin $10.50 to $12.50 par
ton.

HoNEY.-New strained honey bas been
received and sold at le in 5 lb tins, and new
Eastern Townshipasin comb at 15e pr eau-
tion. and we quote 13: ta 15e an ta quality.

ASHES -Receipte are light and prices are
firmer with sales reported et 54.10 to 4,15 for
first pot, with seconds quoted at $3 50 per
100 Ibo.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE,POINT
ST. CHARLES.

There were 167 horses received at the Ex-
changa during the week ending September lot,
making with those loft over from the proviens
week 185. O tthse161 were shipped, 10 Jeft
thi tables for the city and 14 were lft on

Asrival of thoroughbred and other importedS
stock for week ab these stables and shipped par
G.T R.

Ex-SS. Lake Superior arrived Thursday with
149 hoses haudled by J. M. Kimball of the C.
P. Ry., out of this 116 were shipped par G. T.
Ry. ta Chicago and points awest by Mr. D. Dug-
gan, of the Montreail Horse Exchange.

39 horses consigned ta Messrs. Knott and
Hunt, of Waverly, Iowae; 16 te T. S. Edison,
of Larimore, Dakotae; 5 ta T. P. Wilson, of
Waverly, Iowa ; 21 to A. B. Nolbert, ofGreely, Iowa; 6 te W. Sibbet, of Macombe,
Illins; 4 to E. Nlber b, of Carthage, Illinois
2 ta Mesra. Kirk & Walker, of Carthage, Ilh-
nois ; 14 horses te McFarlan & Walker, of
Carthage, Illinois . 9 ta Kimberly & Cair, of
Colline, Iowa. Éx-SS. Grecian 8 Shetland
pouies consigned te RobI. Ness, of Howick,
Quebec. Trade in horses le dull, there being
very little demand.

THE MONTREAL STOOK YARDS,
POINT sT. anuLs. -

Report of the sto o ak de for week ending
September Bh :- y

Tie rceipti were 2,081 cow, -2,847 sheep,
892 bogs, and 86 calves. There were 20 cows

ChldreCrvfoPi
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ill read i t-eu. the aly.

RIT TELLS.
iliain you have now worked

ays found you industrione,
nest."
be, sir."

to show that I appreciate

r.y
wo months yon will work
11 e'clook avery night. I
a you n the office at aIl.
eal of confidence inyon,
Iehigan Tradesman.

LND COMMEEUE.
PosT and TRUE WniEsaa,
ept. 11, 1888.
market continues dull and

ature. The over fluctuat-
he North-West regarding
s to retard business, and
f the' rope le beyond ques-
a ehall have a quiet rar-
fles.

. ... .---- e- t. t,1 .

FAVORABLE CROP REPORTS.

THE UNITED STATES BETTER OFF TIAN wAS

MNTIcIPATED.
WAsmNîrTON, Sept. I.-The report of the

Department l Agricultura for Septemoer let
makes the .verage condition of corn 94 2,
wheat 77 3, oS 87.2, ryç' 92.8, barley 96 9,
buckwheat 93 7, poaLttoca 91, and tobacci 87.
Tho returns echaw but very silight fallinig off
from thu exceptionally high August report of
maize,the gnrali average having declined but
one pnir.t dcu-ing tht' montb. The loes
fa almoet entirelî in une State,
Kaunas, whera drioniht, and bt dry
windu canued a dechinie of eleveu
pointe since the let, report. This high
average eo condition han been exceeded but
once during the past tan years, In 1885,
when it stood at 95, and the largest crop
even grewn wau harvsBted. ln the seven
corn surplus stAtes the average of
condition ie 95 agalnat 64 at the ame date
in 1887. The averaue condition of spring
and winter wheat when harvested was 77.3,
against 82 last year, and 87.8 In 1886. In
1885 it was 72, and il 1884, 98. The winter
wheat states show a slight improvement
over the lst repart of condition ln July, but
there has been a serious decline In the cpring
vheat regia:on inf the Northweet. Chiaoh bugs

wore .a a ocrious eviluin poitions of
WivenIi% ainrad hMi neatab, while unseason-
able ra«ue :t ina'd ufltur harvetl materially
Iow.red . tits in thee stte and in
plrtlins rii wL.. Frot between the 16th
and 18th of rhte month did some Injury lu the
Red River Valley. The general average of
cats & otthe time of barveet was four pointa
lower than at the last report. Barley has
deci. ad slightly, whila buokwheat shows a
small improvement. Potatoea have fallen off
les than two points during the month, and
the condition la generally high In ail sections.
Tobaoco shows a slight improvement, mainly
in the oigar leaf stocks. The average con.
dition of cotton I 83.8, a decline ofi
poInte since the last report. The general
average is .lightly higher than In 1887 and
1886.

arirg-: All Fits stoppod frceby D;.KUlino'a Great Nerve
Irstoer. No fits aterfirit dey's ns. Marvaseus cure.
Trostise and 82.00 trial botl ifce ta Fit canes. Bond
to Dr. 1lne, 031 Arch St., Plila., Pa.

DIED.
XELLY.-At Carillon, on the 3st Auguet,

cf brain faver, Maiy Ann Julia Mablda,
ged 11 yeer,.9 menthesand 16 d aa' bouge2

end bloled deugitgt i ,eouJon lly. 6.2

la .uoted at -A600to *8 5e for Nowfoundl
aha 90j to 95o for Norway. In a m e
seal oil thorae a firmer feeling and qu
tions range from 43o to 45o.,as to quai

PrIonLDEFis.-Sales of dry codfiah
reported et $4 90 per quintal and we q
$4.90 to $5. Green ood $5.25 par bbl. A
of :50 bble of• -ape Breton herring has b
sold to arriva.at.65.75 but holders arei
etiff at $6.' British (olumbia salaon$ S13
bbl for No. 1.

FREGHTs.-Firm at 25e te 30a par bbl
fleur and provisiona te the Lower Porte
Newfoundland.

FRUITS. &o.
ApPLEs.-The market la easy under lai

receipts of early fall fruit, with sales of ro
lots at $1 to $2 par bbl au te qnality. A
lots have been shlpped for Liverpool but
expert trade la not expeoted ta assume l
proportions juet yet. In a jobbing way a
amall lots of ancy stok have brought $
te $2 50. Advices fron all part of Can
report a good crop both as regarde yieldj
quality. About 500 bble will go out by
Prisian this week.

LEMoNS-The demaud continues slowi
quotatione for good fruit ranges from $3 5
$4, poor stock being quoted at $2.25 to
50.

PEAHE.-The demand oontinne5 goodi
fully equal to the supply, with sale repor
at $1.50 te $1 75 in baskets, at $2.25 ta $2
In crates, and $3.50 in carriere.

PEARS-The market la completely glul
with Bartlette and sales have transpired
$4 ta $7 as to quality.

PLUMS.-Canadian plume are coming
plentiful and seliing at 65a te 75e per1
ket.

BANANAS-The market le bare et thei
ment but theraeis plenty ou the way. S
were made yesterday at $1 and $1.50
bunch for reds and yellowe.

GBAPES.-Canadian grapes are arriv
frely and under heavy reoeipts have decli
te 5o per lb. About 700 baskets were in
terday most of which sold at 5:. Califor
grapes sold at $6 per case for Muscatf
Tokay.

COCoANUTS.-New nuts are etedy at 84
ta $5 par dozen as to hize.

TolATos.-In round quantitica aies h
been made at 25e to 353 per bizahel,1
amaller lots were quoted at 40e to 50.,

SWEET POTAToES -New sweet potatoea
sellng &t$6 toS66 50 par bbl.

MELoNs.-Watermelons 25o each and m
melons 200 ta 350 each.

ONIoNs.- Spanish are still quotedu at $3
to $4 00 par case, and a few barrels of C(j

dian red are reported at $2.50 pur bbi,c
loud being sold at tbat figure.

POTaTOEs -The quallty of the- potat
br:ought to market is remarkably finea
quotations range from 50e ta 65e per bag,i
inside figure being for large lots. A few 1
have been taken for the Lower Provinces
60e ta 65e par bag.

DAIRY PRODUCE,

LADIES' KID GLOVES
LADIES' KID GLOvES
LADIES' ID GLUVES
LADIES' KD GLOVES

The leading id Glove Houe of Ca
where the largest assortment and fineat class
Kid Gloves are to be found.

S. CARSLEY

LADIES' DRIVING GLOVES
LADIES' DRIVING GLOVES
LADIES' DRIVING GLOVES
LADIES' DRIVING GLOVES

A coies aiaoetmetkof Ladies Calf Drit-
Glaevae slways luAsteak.

S. CARSLEYý

da

l.

w INTER GLOVES!

Ladies' Cashmere Jersey Gloves.........
Ladie' Cashmere Jersey Gloves.............
Ladies'kCashmere Jersey Gloves.......... .
Ladies' ebmereJ ersey Gloves............

Childreu'a Cashmere JerBey Gloves.......
Chldren's anmere Jersey Gloveas......:.
Children's Cashmere Jersey Gloves.2 
Children's Cashmere Jersey Gloves. 28

Ladies' Lined Taffeta Gloves...........
Lrdias' LinedS'LaitIota Ghuvatb.......
Ladies' Lined Tall.ta Gloves.............2

Lr-dies' Lined Taffeta Goea..........

S. CARSLEY,

M. t raley's for cas.lmmr Gtaoves.

LADIES' CASHMERE GLOVES
LADIES' CASHMERE GLOVES
LADIES' CASHMERE GLOVES

Just to band a full stok !ofLadies' CashmerE
Gloves, in Black and Coiors. These gonds bein
minaufactured la Our special order will be founi
u.usuaAly gARd valua.

S. CARSLEY.

CHILDREN'S CASHMERE GILOVES
CHILDREN'S OaSeMERE üLOVES
CHILDREN'S CASHMElI:iRE iLOVES

A full range of Childreni's Cabimaere Glova
will now be found, beast value aud loweat prices

RIBBONS
RIBBONS
RIBBONS

RIBBONS
RIBBINS
RIBBONS
RIMIONS

Corded Silk, with Satin Edge, in all wid9hli
newest shades, superior duality.

S. CARSLEY.1

RIBBONS FOR FANCY WORK
RIBBONS FOR FANCY WOftK
RIBB1ONS FOR FANCY WORK
RIBBONS FOR FANCY WORX

Cheap line of Ribb:ne for fancy work, in al
widths and colore.

S. CARSLEYS.

FOR BEST FEATHER TRIIMINGS
FOR BEST FEATHER TRIMMINGS
FOR BEST FEATHER TItIMMNGS
FOR BEST FEATHER TRUIMING

In all width, qualities and lowest prices.

Go to S. CARSLEY'S.

LEATHER SATCHELS AND PURSES
LEATHER SATOHELS AND PURSES
LE 4THER SATOBELS AlUD PURSES
LEATHER SATCHELS AND PURSEs

A new assoîrment of Leather Satchel as
Purses just received. - S

S. CARSIaE

N.EW BUTTONS
NEW BUTTONS
NEW BUTTONS
NEW BUTTONS

In RFaney Metal, Out Steel, Ivory, .
and Fancy Bone, all colors, at reaonabie priti

S.. CARSLEY,

USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD
USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD

Use the best thread and take no other. CP
peron's takes the lead of any other make.

S. CARSLUMIM

20N2'mREL 12t7h September, 18.

O R E. I

.. '-~-,- -~PT 12. 8887

â1mned i~ CARSLE~'

ilty. Parents would do well to examina -ite
are Tweed Suitesand Overcoats atI f. Carsky'
rote ehapes, new palteine and extra Value.

L lot
bein
now . Thcea grand old-fashioned English oak Ik
per sng sticks shonu at S, ICarsley's are wondEltuîiycheap. Secure one before they releold.

ýl for
and Tourists should not fail ilS.stores before leaving. A fulivraug Q ear,

French Leather Coate, suitable fan hoot 5riding, ate., are being shown at prenant aio Pr ces. They are just thb article t at&rger home wit yo.
eUnd

few
the 45c.

arge AIMAGODPITGK
few A GOOD.FITT.ING KID GLov.2.16
zada S. CARSLy
and
the 55c.

EdR Ask to asee the celebrated Jula11» Kid Goy0

$2 -

and
rtiai
2 50
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Its superlor excellence prover tunmillionsiornas
for mnore than a quarter of a crtury. It is used by the'
United States Goverrnmenat. Endorsed by the hados of

the Great Uniivuersities as the Strongest, Puret, nd
inot healtlaul. Dr. Prce i1rea nBaking Po der
&.ès nnt con tain Amnion is, Linie, or luman. Soldon13l
In Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER Co.
NEW ToRK. CH2CAWI. ET. LCUa'.

24 LOTS FREE!
.Each Square tn the ou.-

|| n-: Mins dimirue represent. a
°iock Of 48lots, each lot

'5x tyccordlug te plut

ooFOOT STREET .et torliedBluiTcam , Couty eCori.

.'i lisix ety freet atreets di id the

l T T dr for PoblocPari, etc
- I Tehama a oeor theb oet or

hooTEtTheo Fruit Countie,60 FOOT STREET wth rich blct saitad doli
a ai uI~-a-î rous attete. ReBd u15mW

theueouaty e.at orTehamr

°laoan.anlon, eoflrtemont
prIIperous and enterprliing

r sw lt the bSc. ueto vdrly. This ofer ln made ta
"trie rt noOrslenu, ad no r'oent reildeutuof airfornîs
cn take aunta eor it. For thut reason rret lots con only
be ecure ethr t i corLuEastern Agent tci nreatr, Ohio.

lu thbol>i c a7.u obafo.ifo cuch Block la rearescuteil
lu shados..l'l ie ded portion. or on-hal rf reoh ncet
ahI Cbc rrts-,ed. the re 1.»Iu bitb.IVE;N A'.AY
by th., tii,0 oaethoa d on't AfoYlowugrouditio

I- n> a.pplicnt eau secure as many Freelota as are con.
t.lned incc ho.f cf the blok 124] but nomoare.2. 1c,. he'.. t.a Complilmentry"Git Order bus beu
iepo.Itcl ' :ii or Eatern Agent at cineinuati, Ohio. ERh
or o rab Ir Lot oersca lla, for one lot, suathey will homen p10 moits on payanrut of flvo cent, ferr cti

rder dcrr, cover expeanerof issue an " .dvertlsacg.
3. ir culy aportion ofthe onhiaf cf aBitcenIdeirel, ua

mîny Freo Lot Ordera s, are reuetdci u4iibc Issued te tho
applifant. coerin auch number o Lots lu a ilock as theapplîrout stpulerz.

".^Eocialetier or application mustContaina remittanceet
the rate or ve cents for cielh Froe Lot Order applied for.
DO ot ppy for tanre than 2 nFre Lot Ordr, reand da,'t
o aderlnp o . tu p whe t 0cou b.icladed. .ddress

Eseterri 0once TE IIAMA LAND> CO.. Clactuati. 0.

Ladies' 4-Stud KiS Glm<, Ewbmide4
Backe, 75c, dG C E

Superior 4-Button Rid Gloves, 1.0.

_________S. (LARSLEE.

The choicest Glove in it
Heavily Eabroidered Backs, $1.25. u

S OARSLEYi

Tun~lSi>wr. ai flI.: I Halt.ThqDr.J L.Stophcnotherc Osai c Rody uerer fail, and aoure cure forti - othertro tmenat erer cures.
we have CUaIRE" mre than 10,00 casP. N oller

tretntroir e i e CAste NO PAY TILLLURED.
Ronnembir ithu, a-ia write tu the

0-26 J L. . egoiheoa d'a.. Lobsnona. Oh.10.

and 150 beep left ov-r froin the prpevious week,
making a total if 2.071ei;s aid 2,4837 shbep
All the live stock except 115 cows and 400 Eheep
wss sold.

pompred with thA previous week the week's
bu5îness je as followa:-

l: caipt du nga the 9 -rek, 2.05 catlle, 2337
:he; p, 239 hures, 3 calNe' ; do the pretion

weee, 1,941 cattle, 2,048 sheep, 816 hogs, 122
esîves. Exported duriug week, 2,327 catt e,
2,685 sbaep; du. pr-viî us week, 2,190 cattie,
3,548 eheep. Th- rm watv n miuch change in the
butcber trade, The» e1lpply of good cattle was
small and.were r-a-ily baught up, but medum
and inferior car.ie wer' more plentiful and
barder te mel1. Theri ';;vere ne esali in export
cattle during the week. The deamand for gond
sheep r-mains firna Heg cwere suarce and the
demsud uafer in eceCss of the' stpply.
Expart, gond, average 125 to1400, 4ýc t eie;
do., medium. '. r ue 1100 ta 1200. 4c to 4c ;
butcter'. gond, i -i'araa, 1000 to 1100, 4 to 1ic; i
di)., miedium, 3 to 32i : do., culla, 2o t l.c ;
hops. 6.jc t'7c ; l. ep, de to 41e; Inbs, each,
$3.50 ta $4.00 ; cavin, ecl, 83 00 to 84.00.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Castorla,
Whon she was a Child. she cried for Castoria,
Whcn she beca% .'ias, cne clung to Castoria,
When thebadiChildren,shegavethem Castoria,

S. CARSLEY'
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